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While many are accustomed to thinking of Luther as an insightful teacher, 
important reformer, and prominent figure in church history, fewer think of 

him as a pastor, giving practical advice on basic matters ofthe Christian life. Luther 
wrote and spoke frequently about prayer. His instructions on prayer permeated his 
work, occurring in a wide variety ofhis writings.1 In all these types of speaking and 
writing, Luther emphasized that God has commanded us to pray and that God has 
promised to hear us. Luther also frequently noted that God has given us the words 
to pray.

Luther saw prayer as an integral part o fthe Christian life. He consistently ad- 
vocated that prayer he frequent, hold, honest, and forthright. Prayer’s starting 
place is not the human but rather G o d -G o d  has spoken, in both command and 
promise, and has invited, encouraged, and shaped our response. The structure of 
Luther’s catechisms reflects this: He placed first the Ten Commandments, a con- 
fession ofhow God wants us to live. The Apostles’ Creed, a confession ofwhat God 
does for us, follows. Then comes prayer, in the form ofthe  Lord’s Prayer, as a re- 
sponse to God’s command and promise.

1Luther com m ented on prayer in sermons, such as his !5 !7  serm on on the Lord’s ?rayer and his 1519 ser- 
m on for Rogation days, lectures and commentaries on books o fthe  Bible, his Personal Prayer Book ( 1522), his cate- 
chisms (1529), letters, and polemical pieces, to m ention a few.

M artin  Luther’s comments and instructions on prayer permeated his work. 
Luther sought ؛٠  build an evangelical prayer practice that reflected the key in- 
sights ofhis theology-.just as God redeems the unworthy human, so Godpromises 
٢٠ hear and respond ٢٠ the one praying, despite his ٠٢ her unworthiness.
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Luther gave much practical advice on how to pray. He discussed the timing 
and occasions for prayer, the structure and content of prayers, specific challenges 
faced by those praying, and even the physical postures involved. A brief look at 
these is instructive. Though this article does not pretend to be comprehensive, it 
does hope to whet the reader’s appetite to explore Luther’s instructions on prayer.

G g g a $ig n  AND TIMING

In 1535, Luther wrote a book for his barber containing practical advice on 
prayer. In A Simple Way ؛٠  Pray,2 Luther recommended that prayer

be the first business ©f the m orning and the last at night. Guard yourself care- 
fully against those false, deluding ideas w hich tell you, “W ait a little while. I w ill 
pray in an hour; first I m ust attend to  this or that.” $uch thoughts get you  away 
from  prayer into other affairs w hich  so hold  your attention and involve you  
that nothing com es o f  prayer for that day.3

This echoes the advice given in his Small Catechism (1529) where Luther provided 
content and structure for a blessing or prayer “in the morning, as soon as you get out 
of bed” as well as an evening blessing “in the evening, when you go to bed.” He also 
provided prayers for before and after meals. Luther knew that set times and habits of 
prayer could be helpful to the Christian. Luther advocated daily prayer, as he wrote 
in the Large Catechism (1529):

Therefore from  youth  on  w e should form  the habit o f  praying dally for our 
needs, w henever w e are aware o f  anything that affects us or other people  
around us, such as preachers, magistrates, neighbors, and servants; and, as 1 
have said, w e should always rem ind G od o f  his com m andm ent and prom - 
is e ... .  This 1 say because 1 w ould  like to see people learn to pray properly and  
not act so crudely and coldly that they daily becom e m ore inept in praying.
This is )ust what the devil wants.3

Lack ofthe habit of prayer can cause one to become inept! In his Large Cate- 
chism Luther also said that we need “to call upon God incessantly and to drum  into 
his ears our prayer that he may give, preserve, and increase in us faith and the ful- 
fillment o fth e  Ten Commandments and remove all that stands in our way and 
hinders us in this regard.”5 Note the word “incessantly” in that sentence-L uther 
thought that f r^ u e n t prayer characterizes the life o fthe  Christian. Also note that 
Luther is advocating prayer for something very specific: that God “increase in us 
faith and the firlfillment ofthe Ten Commandments.”

Luther also knew, probably from both his own experience and pastoral con-

3M artin Luther, in Luther’s Works (hereafter L W ) (Saint Louis: Concttrdia and ?hiiadelphia: Fortress, 
1958-86) 43:193-211.

5LW43:193.

4The Book ofConcord, in The Confessions ofthe Evangelical Lutheran Church, ed. Robert Kolb and Tim othy 1. 
W engert (Minneapolis: Fortress, 444 ((ت؛)؛)؛ . All eitations to the Large and Small Catechisms are to this edition.

Kolb and W؟ engert, The Book ofConcord, 440-441.
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versations, that prayer happen$ in the midst of darkness, both the darkness ofnight 
and of despair. "  on Gen 15:5, the story ofAbraham questioning God’s
promise and God responding by telling him to number the stars for “so shall your 
descendants be,” Luther writes:

The fact that Abraham is com m anded to look at the stars is proof that this ٧؛ - 
sion  occurred at night, at a tim e w hen Abraham was sighing and lam enting. It 
is characteristic o f  sublim e trials to occupy hearts w hen they are alone. For this 
reason there is frequent m ention  in H oly $cripture o f  praying at night and in 
solitude. Affliction is the teacher o f  such praying. Thus because Abraham was 
occupied  w ith these sad thoughts, he was unable to sleep. Therefore he got up  
and prayed; but w hile he is praying and feeling such great agitation within him - 
self, G od appears to him  and converses w ith h im  in a friendly manner.6

Luther thought prayer in times of distress absolutely crucial and a necessary exercise 
of faith. God wants to hear our prayer, so much so that he sends events that drive us 
to pray. As Luther noted in his commentary on ?s 118:

Let everyone know  m ost assuredly and not doubt that G od does not send him  
this distress to destroy h im ... .H e  wants to drive him  to pray, to  im plore, to  
frght, to  exercise his faith, to learn another aspect o f  G od’s person than before, 
to accustom  h im self to do battle even w ith the devil and w ith sin, and by the 
grace o f  God to be victorious. W ithout this experience we could never learn the 
m eaning o f  faith, the W ord, 5pirit, grace, sin, death, or the devil.7

STRUCTURE AND C o n t e n t

Luther made clear that he considered the Lord’s Frayer the very best of all 
prayers. He expressed his high opinion ofthe Lord’s Frayer in a number of places. 
In An Exposition ofthe Lord’s Prayerfor Simple Laymen (1519), he wrote:

Since our Lord is the author o f  this prayer, it is w ithout a doubt the m ost sub- 
lim e, the loftiest, and the m ost excellent. If he, the good  and faithful Teacher, 
had know n a better one, he w ould surely have taught us that too ؛.

In his Large Catechism (1529), Luther commented, “ [T)here is no nobler prayer to 
be found on earth, for it has the powerful testimony that God loves to hear it.”9 

While his explanations for each petition ofthe Lord’s Frayer in the Small Cat- 
echism are well known, less well known is how Luther used the prayer in other writ- 
ings. In his Personal Prayer Book (1522), he turned each petition into a prayer 
several paragraphs long.10 He did the same thing (though not with identical con- 
tent) in his 1535 piece for his barber. He also reported his own experience with the 
prayer and warned,

6i,W 3:17-18.

7LW  14:60.
8LW42:21.

9Kolb and W engert, The Book ofConcord, 443.
10LW 43:29-38.
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It m ay happen occasionally that I m ay get lost am ong so m any ideas in one pe- 
tition  that I forego the other six. If such an abundance o f  good  thoughts com es 
to  us w e ought to disregard the other petitions, malee room  for such thoughts, 
listen in silence, and under no circum stances obstruct them . The H oly $p؛r؛t 
him selfpreaches here, and one word o fh is  serm on is far better than a thousand  
o f  our prayers. M any tim es I have learned m om  from  one prayer than I m ight 
have learned from  m uch reading and speculation.11

Lutherfocused ftt particular ٠« what he described as the 
three chiefparts ofthe catechism— Ten Commandments, 
Apostles’ Creed, and Lord’s Prayer— to shapeprayers

Luther recommended the use of catechetical elements to structure prayers 
and shape content. In that 1535 piece, Luther reported his own prayer practice and 
gave concrete advice on what should precede prayer and be contained in prayer. 
He reported that he said “the Ten Commandments, the Creed, and...som e words 
of Christ or o f Paul, or some psalms” before beginning the Lord’s Prayer.’؛ Luther 
focused in particular on what he described as the three chief parts of the cate- 
cbism— Ten Commandments, Apostles’ Creed, and Lord’s P ra y e r- to  shape 
prayers. Writing for his barber, he described how he used foe Ten Commandments 
in fois regard:

1 take one part after another and free m yself as m uch as possible from distrae- 
tions in order to pray. 1 divide each com m andm ent into four parts, thereby 
fashioning a garland o f  four strands. That is, I think o f  each com m andm ent as, 
first, instruction, w hich is really what it is intended to be, and consider what the 
Lord G od dem ands o f  m e so earnestly. 5econd, 1 turn it in to a thanksgiving; 
third, a confession; and fourth, a prayer.'؛

Luther included similar advice for praying the Apostles’ Creed. He thought of 
each article as leading to our instruction, thanksgiving, confession, and prayer. But 
he also cautioned against too many words:

Take care, however, n ot to undertake all o f  this ٠٢ so m uch that one becom es  
weary in spirit. Likewise, a good  prayer should n ot be lengthy ٠٢ drawn out, but 
fre؟ uent and ardent, ft is enough to  consider one section or half a section  
w hich kindles a fire In the heart.14

Luther not only advocated the use o fthe  Lord’s Prayer, he also cited other 
biblical example،؟ of prayer and encouraged their use. In ٥ « War Against the Turk 
(1529), he wrote:

In exhorting to prayer we m ust also introduce words and exam ples from  the

11Í.VV 43:198.
12LVV43:193-194.

'3LW  43:200.
14iW 43:209.
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Scriptures which sh©w how strong and mighty a man’s prayer has sometimes 
been; for example, Elijah’s prayer which St. James praises [Jas. 5:17]; the 
prayers of Elisha and other prophets; of kings David, Solomon, Asa, Jeho- 
shaphat, Jesias, Hezekiah, etc.; the story ofhow God promised Abraham that he 
would spare the land of Sodom and Gomorrah for the sake of five righteous 
men. Eor the prayer of a righteous man can do much if it be persistent, St.
James says in his Epistle [Jas. 5:16].15

Luther often cited biblical examples to teach the form and content of prayer 
and remind his listeners that God does indeed answer. Commenting on 1 John 
5:14 (“And this is the confidence that we have toward God, that if we ask anything 
according to his will. He hears us”), Luther admonished his hearers to devote 
themselves to prayer, naming David and Jeremiah as examples:

[H]e who desires to pray properly should not pray the canonical hours but 
should say brief prayers, as David and Jeremiah did, yet in such a way that he is 
persuaded that he will be heard.16

Luther rejected the medieval idea thatprayer was a good 
work, the merit ofwhich could be increased by repetition. 
Luther sawprayer as true conversation with God.

Luther used biblical models to suggest structures for prayer. In his lectures on 
Genesis, commenting on Lot’s request while fleeing Sodom (Gen 19:17-22), Lu- 
ther gave a short lesson on how to structure a prayer. The three parts of Lot’s peti- 
tion showed “all the requirements o fa  good prayer.”

The first requirement ofa good prayer is that it give thanks to God and recall in 
the heart and in words the benefits you have received from God. ...In the rules 
ofrhetoric this is called gaining good will, which is best brought about by praise 
and giving thanks.
In the second place, there is either the complaint or the mention of the need.
Lot says: “I am in the greatest dangers if I go up into the hills.. . .”
In the third place, Lot states what he wants granted to him. He says: “1 shall flee 
to the city which is close at hand, and there 1 shall be saved.” Moreover, he en- 
larges on this request in an excellent manner by giving particulars.^

Luther used the Lord’s ?rayer, elements o fthe catechism, and biblical models 
to teach both structure and content of prayer. He advocated prayer practices that 
were not narrow or stultifying but rather drew on the richness of scripture and 
Christian tradition to shape honest and forthright conversation with God.

جء؛ل46:ا7و-174.
16LW 30:322. 
17Í.W 3:287-289.
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PERS1STEN€£ o r  Re p e t i t io n ? P r a y e r  o r  M u r m u r i n g ?
W h a t  a b o u t  G O D ’S W1EE?

Luther encouraged persistence in prayer. God’s command to pray and God’s 
promise to hear produces utter confidence in u s - a n d  even encourages a certain 
brazenness. As Luther wrote in his Large Catechism:

You can hold  such prom ises up to  h im  and say, “Here I com e, dear Father, and 
pray n ot o f  m y ow n accord nor because o f  m y ow n w orthiness, but at your 
com m andm ent and prom ise, w hich cannot fail or deceive m e.”؛؛

While Luther encouraged persistent prayer, he warned against rote prayers 
and mindless repetition. In his lectures on 1 John (1527), Luther complained, “In the 
past.. .we did not know how to pray but lcnew only how to chatter and to read prayers. 
God pays no attention to this.”19 In his commentary on Ps 118 (1530), he warned:

You m ust never doubt that G od is aware o fy o u r  distress and hears your prayer.
You m ust not pray haphazardly or sim ply shout into the wind. Then you  w ould  
m ock and tem pt God. It w ould  be better not to pray at all, than to pray like the 
priests and m onks.20

Luther rejected the medieval idea that prayer was a good work, the merit of 
which could he increased by repetition. He also rejected the belief that repetition 
would increase the likelihood that God would hear one’s prayer. God had prom- 
ised to h e a r -n o  more assurance, no human work or worthiness was needed. Lu- 
ther saw prayer as true conversation with God. As Luther commented in the Large 
Catechism (1529):

Therefore we have rightly rejected the prayers o f  m onks and priests, w ho how l 
and growl frightfully day and night, but not one o fth em  thinks o f  asking for foe  
least little th in g .. . .  For none o fth em  has ever undertaken to pray out o fo b ed i-  
ence to God and faith in  his prom ise, or out o f  consideration for their ow n  
needs. They on ly  thought, at best, o f  doing a good  work as a paym ent to God, 
n ot w illing to receive anything from  him , but on ly  to give him  som ething.21

To pray in obedience and fa i th - in  response to God’s command and reveal- 
ing trust in God’s prom ise-m anifests a relationship with God. To consider one’s 
own needs in this relationship is to assume that God is also concerned with those 
needs. Luther’s comments on prayer always assumed an intimate and caring rela- 
tionship between God, the giver of all things, and the human.

Luther not only encouraged persistence in prayer, he also encouraged a forth- 
right statement of needs and re،^uests. His explication ofthe fourth petition, “Give 
us today our daily bread,” in his Small Catechism gives a glimpse of all the things 
for which we may pray. Daily bread means:

18Kolb and W engert, The Book ofConcord, 443.
19tW 30:324.

20L W  14:61.
21Kolb and Wengert, The Book ofConcord, 443-444.
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Everything included in the necess؛tie$ and nourishm ent for our bodies, such as  
food, drink, clothing, shoes, house, farm, fields, livestock, m oney, property, an 
upright spouse, upright children, upright m em bers o f  the household, upright 
and faithfal rulers, good  governm ent, good  weather, peace, health, decency, 
honor, good  friends, faithfirl neighbors, and the like.22

Luther emphasized in a number ©f places that we are n©t t© prescribe t© G©d 
the details of how prayer is t© be answered. In On Rogationtide Prayer and Procès- 
sion (1519) he admonished:

[Yjour trust m ust not set a goal for God, not set a tim e and place, not specify 
the w ay or the m eans o fh is  fulfilm ent, but it m ust entrust all o fth a t to his will, 
w isdom , and om nipotence. Just wait cheerfitlly and undauntedly for the fttlfil- 
m ent w ithout w anting to know  how  and where, how  soon, how  late, or by what 
m eans. His divine w isdom  will find an im m easurably better way and m ethod, 
tim e and place, then w e can im agine.23

But Luther also believed that prayer may include c©ntrad؛ct؛ng G©d and ask- 
ing G©d t© change his revealed will. Such forthright petiti©ns c©ntrasted sharply 
with what Luther terms “murmuring.” Luther p©inted ©ut that L©t had changed 
G©d’s will t© destr©y the city ©fz©ar and emphasized the point “f©r our learning 
and c©mf©rt.” Such a specific request was, for Luther, not “murmuring.”

It is m urm uring, however, w hen we have been offended by a perplexing sim a- 
tion  and ask G od w hy He does this or that in such a manner. But, as I have said, 
we m ust not be inquirers into the wherefore and say to God: “W herefore art 
T hou doing fois in  such a manner?” W e m ust obey His will; and if  anything in  
H is actions offends us, we m ust pray. Paul calls hesitation doubt. This m ust be 
com pletely excluded fiom  prayer, for it alone is what vitiates prayer.24

Luther pointed his listeners away from contemplating or speculating about 
God’s purposes and rather encouraged them into active interaction with God— 
interaction that can include pleading with God and boldly asking him to change 
his will. Luther advocates that we “direct our attention to promises and examples 
like those recorded here about Lot. For these things were not written for Lot’s sake; 
they were written for our sakes, in order that we may learn how to check God’s an- 
gry will and to meet God when He shows the rod that is near by.”“

F h y s i c a l  F g s t u r e s

Just as the whole person lives life, so also the whole person prays. Luther had 
much to say concerning the words used in prayer, but he also spoke of the physical 
postures, as well as the intellectual and emotional attitudes, that accompany 
prayer. Writing in his commentary on Jon 2:2 (“1 called to the Lord out of my dis-

“ ibid., 57و .

23LW  42:89.

24IW 3:291 .

مئئت3:2لو-2و2.
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tress, and He answered me”), Luther asserted this teaches us that “we must above 
all else pray and cry to God in time of adversity and place our wants before him.” 
Note the physical actions that accompany this: “Turn your gaze upward, raise your 
folded hands aloft, and pray.”“

for Luther the wholephysical body— both ofthe 
individual and اا«/م  Christians together— was 
involved in calling upon God, the postures ofthe 
body reflecting the attitudes ofthe heart and 
supplications ofthe mouth

In his commentary on Fs 118:5 (“Out of my distress 1 called on the Lord: the 
Lord answered me and set me free”), Luther involved the entire body in praying.

W e read: “I called upon the Lord.” You must learn to call. D o not sit by yourself 
or lie on a couch, hanging and shaking your head. D o not destroy yourself w ith  
your ow n thoughts by worrying. D o not strive and struggle to free yourself, and  
do not brood on  your w retchedness, suffering, and misery. Say to yourself: 
“G om e on, you lazy bum; dow n on your knees, and lift your eyes and hands to- 
ward heaven!” Read a psalm or the Our Father, call on  God, and tearfully lay 
your troubles before H im . M ourn and pray, as this verse teaches....L ikew ise  
?ss. 141:2: “Let m y prayer be counted  as incense before Thee, and the lifting up  
o f  m y hands as an evening sacrifice!” Here you learn that praying, reciting your 
troubles, and lifting up your hands are sacrifices m ost pleasing to God.27

Intellectual, emotional, and physical attitudes are intertwined. Notice the 
physical actions that accompany prayer. First what not to do: sit by yourself, lie on 
a couch, hanging and shaking your head. Then what to do: “down on your knees, 
and lift your eyes and hands toward heaven!” Luther mentions another physical 
action in his opening comment on V. 6 (“With the Lord on my side I do not fear. 
What can man do to me?”): “Leaping with spiritual and eternal joy, the psalmist 
here shows us what happens when his prayer is heard.”28

When he wrote for his barber in A Simple Way ؛٠  Pray, Luther specified phys- 
ical postures of prayer and used them to link the praying Christian to the entire 
Christian community: “Never think that you are kneeling ٠٢ standing alone, rather 
think that the whole of Christendom, all devout Christians, are standing beside 
you and you are standing among them.”29

For Luther the whole physical b o d y -b o th  ofthe individual and of all Chris- 
tians together-w as involved in calling upon God, the postures ofthe body reflect- 
ing the attitudes ofthe heart and supplications ofthe mouth.

“ ¿ W l 7 1 : ؟ .

2T  ١٧ 14:60.

28LW 14:62.
29IW 43:198.
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So m e  C o n c l u d i n g  T h o u g h t s

Luther’s comments and instructions on prayer permeated his work. Luther 
sought to build an evangelical prayer practice that reflected the key insights of his 
theolo^r: Just as God redeems the unworthy human, so God promises to hear and 
respond to the one praying, despite his or her unworthiness. We respond to God’s 
actions in law and promise when we pray regularly, forthrightly, honestly, and fre- 
quently. Our freedom in Christ sets us free to use prayer practices that help us to 
do this.

Luther preached to congregations, published a prayerbook and catechisms, 
wrote to his friends, admonished his students, and even wrote to his barber offer- 
ing advice on prayer. Are we as persistent in teaching prayer? Is this basic conversa- 
tion of faith important to us? ^ a t  shall we say to ourselves, our children, and the 
great numbers ofunchurched, concerning prayer and the God who hears prayer? جو

M ARY JANEHAEMIG is professor of churchhistory at Luther Seminary, Saint Paul, Minnesota.
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